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LSWE SEE 
/THINGS 

By RAYMOND H. COPELAND. 

|ORE thin nineteen"hundred.years 
' ago,   wise   men   came   from   the 

ast to  Bethlehem   of Judeu.    They 
bringing gifts of rich oil to KII 

tint the head of the new born king 
the  Jew*.    And   they   found   the 

km born babe, dressed  in swaddling 
nthts, and- lying in a manger. 

• •    * 
fISE MEN, they were said to he, 

but how wise? Were they the 
Nse men who understood the law 
Ld the prophets, the wise men who 
hew the stars and the planets of the 
Ravens, or were they wise men who 
iderstood the terrible condition of 

|e old law, and who understood the 
meaning of the coming of a new 

pel 
»- »  * 

FROBXBLY  they   understood   some 
of both, but that they understood 

ore is hard to say, and rather doahl- 
Ll.    That  is,   it   is   highly   probable 
Lai  not  one  of them   ever  thought 
ksi the new king would lie a king or 
ernal and spiritual kingdom.    What 
came of the wise  men?    Matthew 

"And being warned of God  in 
| dream that they should not return 

Herod,  they  departed   into  their 
rn country another way." 

• •      • *;" r *   ■ > 

pODAY   wise  men  come  from   the 
East.    They bring with them rich 

|>ods, fine jewels, and much money, 
hese they deposit at the hands of the 
^ople to biry as gifts and make peo- 

merry  at  Christmas  tide.    And 
ere do   these  wise  men  go, what 

bes their wiseness amount to?   Like 
ae wise men of old, they too, disapp- 
ear   into   their  own   country   by   a 
Ifferent   way,   not   however,   at   the 
lord of God, but by the word of the 

Six Professors 
Total 100 Years 

Service at T.G.U. 
Dr. Lockhart Has Long- 

est Record, With 21 
Years. 

IS FORMER PRESIDENT 

Dean Hall. Profs. Roberts. Jones 
Winton   and    Elliott    Are 

;        Other "Old-Timers." 

understand the weakness of 
the people and in the height of 

lie Christmas tide, work their hands 
■A, and steadily; and the rich gifts 

nd jewels they leave are empty 
bckets, phoney money, and fake 
kwelry. But they ate wise men, even 
lore wise than those who order them 
rom the qity when their operation 
fccomea known. 

HESE wise men of today, are the 
wise men who understand the ter- 

|ble condition of the new law.    They 
wise  men.  too,  who  understand 

terrible     punishment     of    our 
erign,   and   have   little   fear,   for^ 

ey are the wise men of today. 
* ♦    • 

IN Herod's day wise men were few 
and crooks were plenty.   Today the 

»me rule still holds good.    Am. in- 
lead of our crooks being wise as I 
»ve  indicated,  they  are  only  smart, 

jid only smart as    the    crooks    of 
lerod'a day  were smart.     It is true 
pat the "wise guys" who come down 
om   the   East   are.   smart   in   their 
ay, but their way is one that never 

pds;  a traveling circle   that  always 
to   more   greed   for   ill-gotten 

tins. 
* *    • 

|OWN   through  the   centuries  ha* 
come this entrancing story of the 

|rth of Jesus.    Told in every tongue 
every  nation  millions  of  times   s 

it   still   holds   men's  attention. 
iat  greater  still  is   the   story  that 

s, the story of his struggle to 
ow men- a new religion. 

* *    • 
[WAT struggle lives today, it lives 

a fighting life, a life that saves, 
[life that is triumphant, and a life 
hat guides.    At Christmas  time, n 
(ttle more attention is called to the 
ue  Christian  spirit,  and  gifts  ar* 

n, and the poor  helped, ind we 
become a little better, but what 

ooks we are the rest of ths yeir. 
a" i * , • 

IERHAPS, —not crooks wjlh our 
neighbors, but crooks with our- 

alves, "Wise Guys" "who live our 
▼es in.circles, too weak to be real 
rist men>\ 

The six members of the "Hexes 

Christian University faculty.who have 

in some way been connecttd with 

the University the longest, show a 

total of KM) years spent in active 

service at T. C. U. either as student, 

faculty member CT in some other ca- 
pacity. 

■ Or. Clinton Ixxkhart, professor of 

Old Testament history and Semitic 

languages', has been on the staff of 

the University the longest, with twen- 

ty-one years to his credit; Colby" D. 

Hall, runs him a close second, with 

twncty-one years spent with T. C. U. 

in some official capacity, but with 

only seventeen years as a member of 
the faculty. 

Lockhart la Former President 

Dr. Lockhart, beside!, being life 

oldest member of the faculty, is one 

or the four living presidents of T. C. 
U.. out oL.six that she had had in 
her fifif-ffve years of history. He 
came to the university in 1906 as 
president, but resigned in 1911 and 
left "the school for one year, return- 
ing in 1912 to remain until the pres- 
ent time as professor of Old Testa- 
ment and Semitics. Dr. Lockhart re- 
ceived his A. B. in 1880. and his A. 
M. in 1888 from Transylvania Uni- 
versity in Kentucky. He holds • Ph. 
D degree from Yale, conferred in 
1894. 

Dean Hall had really sp'nt the 
greater number of years within the 
halls cf T. C. U., his record showing 
24 years in all with the University, 
three as student, three as field man, 
one.as pastor and 17 as faculty mem- 
ber. His first connection with T. C. 
U. was the three years he spent as a 
student from 1896 to 1809 when the 
University was known as Add-Ran 
College ill Waco. He left, however, to 
get his A. B. from the Bible College 

(Continued on Page Two) 

Dr. Guelick Denies 
That He Was Robbed 

( ampiiH Rumors Regarding Af 
fair Are All a Mistake, He 

Explains. 

"There is absolutely nothing to it,'' 
<aid Prof. Henry D. Guelick when 
questioned Tuesday morning in re- 
gard to a rumor that he had been 
n.bl>ed. 

'.'I'll sue any one that says that I 
warn nibbed," continued Prof Gif'- 
llck in further denying the truth of 
the 'rumor. 

"No one can prove that I was rob 
bed, and I rah prove that I wasn't, 
And that's all there is to it," Guelick 
said   in concluding  the   interview. 

Prof. Guelick was interviewed after 
several rumors had come to the Skiff 
that he was robbed. 

T. C. U. Buys Everything From 
. * r    Thumb Tacks to Refrigerators 

y 

Frogs Take 3 
Practice Games 

Stop Denton Teachers 
With Unexpected 

Flash. 

By beating the strong North Texas 
Teachers team at Denton Monday eve- 
ning, 39 to 33, the Frogs did what 
Baylor and S. M. U. had not been able 
to do. The teachers had previously 
taken two games from the Bears and 
one from the Mustangs. 

The Horned Frog basketars open- 
ed their practice season Friday night 
with a victory over the Tillery Grain 
team of the Commercial League. The 
score^was 31-30. On the following 
night Matty Bell's entry into the 
Southwestern Conference race tock 
the measure of the strong East Texas 
Teachers, and the score of the latter 
fracas was 33-31. 

Two newcomers to the varsity- 
ranks stood out for the Frogs. Al- 
bert Flynn and Clyde Rdberson. Both 
are forwards, and they played a brand 
of ball that was pleasing to those 
interested In the Frog team. Flynn 
was the scoring ace of the Frogs in 
all three games. 

On the whole, the Frogs' passing 
game was excellent, but when they 
were on the defense the enemy pene- 
trated the Frog sector on numerous 
jeeasions. Inability of the visitors to 
convert on crip shots proved costly. 

Other practice tilts will be carded 
by the Frogs before the conference 
season opens Jan. 7-8 with Arkansas, 
in  Fort  Worth. 

Class Visits Library 

Curry Plans Scries of Inspection 
Trips for Students. 

/ 
Arthur R. Curry and four members 

of his clan's in library Bcience went 
through the Central High School li- 
brary recently on. an inspection trip. 
Those who accompanied Mr. Curry 
are:*ftuth Williamson, Lloyd Douglas, 
Mrs. II. L. Livingston and Mrs. Lou 
ella Mabry. 

According to Mr. Curry, the class 
will make similar trips during the 
year to other city libraries, probably 
including those at T. W. C. the iBap- 
tist Seminary and the Carnegie^ public 
library. The purpose pf these trips 
is to acquaint the students with the 
way in which different libraries func- 
tion. Mr. Curry said ^hat the Cen 
tral High School library is much like 
our own, using the same system o( 
classification, but being much smaller) 

The list of items that Texas Chris- 
tian University buys each year in the 
course of the upkeep of 'a school, 
"boarding house and hotel," includes 
everything frcisji thumb tacks and 
lawn mowers to eats «nd hay for the 
two mule*, that the University keeps 
c'or moving dirt and campusl work. 

T. C. U. patronizes every kind of 
place of business from grocery store 
to blacksmith shop, according to But 
lex S. Smiscr, business manager of the 
University. 

The University's annual budget, as 
approved for this year, amounts to 
1681,104.18, almost all of which— 
around $600,000 — will be spent in 
Fort Worth, says Smiscr. The larg- 
est expenditure on a regular, item of 
one type is for groceries and the 
cafeteria supplies. Each year, prac- 
tically $95,000 is spent on this item, 
$30,000 of  which  is  for meat alone. 

Gravel, a concrete mixer, a road 
grader, adding- machines, typewriters 
and pen points are other things found 
on the shopping list of the University. 
T. C. U. has already spent $6,000 on 

dqrmitcry supplies this term, mosTr\,i 
far furniture and two electric rcfrig 
erator units. Tools and campus equip 
ment make another fist of items which 
the University buys, including siirh 
things as a truck, lawn mowers, wheel 
barrows, shovels, rakes, hose and a 
$40,000 expenditure during the, la>-t 
two or three years"on campus pav- 
ing. 

Even trees and shrubs are purchas 

ed by T. C. U., $12,000 being spent., 

annually ft* such campus improve- 

ments. Athletic sweaters and awards, 

jersies, gymnasium equipment and 

other athletic supplies come in for 
their share of the .annual budget, 
cleaning as their part about eight 
or'nine thousand dollars annually. 

Stationery, printed forms, destas, 
chairs, pencils, ink, stencils bought by 
the case, mimeograph paper in lots 
of 100,000 and other office supplies 
are more items bought by T. U. U. 
each year. "In fact," says Smiser, 
"we t'jy most everything that '<■ 
sold." -.. v- 

Public Speaking Dcpt. 
In Christmas Recital 

"Junior Jamboree" 
Is Well Received 

Five Students Give Program of 
Readings  in  Brite  College 

Chapel. 

Five students from the public speak- 
ing department of Texas Christian 
University gave a Christmas recital 
in the Brite College auditorium at 8 
o'clock Monday evening. 

Students who took part are Misses 
Margaret Moore, Dorothy Lucker, Ann 
Marie Benentt, Loi3 Price and Gynevra 
Adams. Assisting was William Batch, 
tenor, and Vess Taylor, violin. 

The program was as follows; 
"O Little Town of Bethlehem," 

Phillip* Btooks^JVilluiBi Balch. 
Bible reading. Matthew 2:1-13— 

Mis^ Margaret Moore "Ar.geland the 
Shepherds" (Ben Hur). Lew Wallace. 
Miss Dorothy Lutker. 

"The Tranquil Beasts." Temple 
Bailey—Miss Lois Price. 

Violin  solo,  selected—i-Vess  Taylor. 
Christmas Carol," Chat les Dickens— 

Kiss Gynevra. Adams.     , 

Named Vfce-President 

Juniors Give Musical 
Program In Chapel 

Lee Emory In Charge—Horned 
Frog Quartet Gives  Num- 

bers. 

Lester Brumbelow 
To Captain '29 Frogs 

-o-*r- 

Dramatic Tryouta Tonight 

I Tryduts for the major production of 
te Dramatic Club, "The Brat," which 
|S scheduled for Monday night; have 
•en postponed until tonight. Copies 
" the parts' will be ready for the 
fcyout. After a short business meet- 
kg Monday night the club adjourned. 

All-Conference    Guard 
Football Leader Cy 

Men. 

Elected 
Letter 

Lester "Mike" Brumbelow, Jacks- 
boro, a junior in T. C. U., was elected 
captain of tlie.l9i'9 Horned Frog foot- 
tall team by a vote of the letter men 
#{ 1928 on Dec. 11. . . 

Brumbelow''has been a regular 
guard on the Frog team for the last 
two yenrs and has played a steady 
consistent game. He was named on 
the sril-ponference selections of sev 
era! sports writers of this section. 

The juniors put on a musical pro- 
gram in senior-junior chapel Friday, 
with Lee Emory in charge. Chapel 
was opened by singing "Holy Night," 
after which Emory made a brief talk 
upon the importance of remember- 
ing others at Christmas, quoting the 
words of Paul: "Remember the words 
of the Lord Jesus that he himself 
said, 'It is more blessed to give than 
to  receive.'" 

Musical numbers were then given. 
Vess Taylor played three vipjjn se- 
lections, accompanied by Helen Boren 
at the piano. His last two were In- 
dian numbers: "The Indian Snake 
Dance" and "The Indian Love Song." 

Stewart Hellman, junior president, 
then presented J. D. Moss and Jack 
Ball, who had played in the "Junior 
Jamboree," in • guitar duet. They 
played some' Hawaiian and Spanish 
numbers. 

The '29 Horned Frog Quartet gave 
several songs. Dick Long sang one 
solo, "Sonny Boy." by request. The 
program was then closed by a final 
song by the whole quartet. 

o   ■'  i   -. 

Speaks at Boulevard Church 

W. J. Rogers Elected Band Of 
fleer to Fill Vacancy. 

William Judson Rogers was recent- 
ly elected vice president of the T. C. 
U. Band* to fill the vacancy left by 
Brent Wagner.'who did not return tp 
"school. Jimmie Miller of Graham was 
elected business manager. 

The annual band show, known as 
"The Grotesque Frogland Follies," 
will 5e presented sometimes soon after 
the beginning rrf the spring semester. 
The band is already working on this 
performance. 

Annual   Presentation   Is   Given 
In Special Stage Setting.    . 

The "Junior Jamboree," presented 
last Thursday night by the junior 

class, wa3 well received by an audi- 
ence of about 200 people. 

The setting—an old ranch house : 

was especially prepared for the play. 
The  program was  as follows: 

Thompson Shannon, pianist 

Horned  Frog  Msle  Quartet 
Olive Wise, pianist 

Perry.and Milton Sandifer, trombone 
and trumpet players, duet 

Girline   Dane   and   Don   Stegall,   ac- 
coidian duet 

Kussell   Ball and J.  D.  Moss,  guitar 
duet 

Tom and Olive of WBAP 
Noel Roberts, clog dancer 

Olive Wise and Don Stegall. piano and 
accordian duet. _  * 

Stewart Hellman was the master of 
ceremonies. He was assisted on the 

stage by the Misses Leora Bennett, 
Vera Turbeville, Amela Edwards and 

Louise Burgess and the Messrs. Leo 

Buckley, Gean Turner, Bill Joekel and 
Lester Brumbelow. 

Mrs. Murphy to Co 
To National Meeting 

Plan:;   Enlargement   of   Infra 
n>aral Program for Girls " 

atT. C. I . Next Year. 

Mm, Helen W;ilker Murphy, direct- 
>r of physical education for girls and 
<pons»r of the WciriMii'-. Atlilehe A 

sociation here, will aliend the mrnual 
meeting of the Women's, llivi jeja "I 
Mil- National Amateur Athletic (Fed 
ration which will meet in New,York 

on Jan. 3, 4, I in  I'J.i'.i. 
Mrs. Murphy's chief object in at- 

tending the c-'-nferehec i:' to get from 
'li" Hi es Ion '. nf"' Uaai on the sub- 
ject of intramural athletics for cnU. 
lego girls. 

"Wo hope to .h.T.e ■ director n[P a> 
tramurals in T. C Li: next year and 
expect to broaden **ur program in this 
field of athletics in tin- coming spring, 
iherc-*ire it is,with thefcopa of getting 
new ideas on the subject that I am at- 
tending the conference, Mrs. Mur- 
phy said. The prngrHin for the <'in- 
ference includes four talks and dis- 
cussions- on   intramural   altlflfli I 

Mrs. Murphy will leave Fort Worth 
on Dec. 20 and go to-New York by 
way of St. Loui.% Niagara I'ali.s.knd 
the Hudson River. She will return 
by Vay of Pittsburgh and W,clung 
ton and will stop off at btth places. 

Pep Squad To 
Get Sweaters 

Mrp. Murphy and Sixteen Girl? 
to De Honored in Chapel 

Friday. 

Eleven Debates 
Are Booked For 

T.C.U. This Year 
Definite Dates Are Yet 

To Be Arranged for 
Contests.     ' 

MUCH    MATERIAL    ADDED 

Freshmen From Last Year Ar# 
Aid  to  Frogs' Conference 

Chances. 

To Show Movie Film 

Press Club to Give Picture  on 
, Making of Newspaper. 

Freshmen to Majestic 
Theater   Party   by   First-year 

Class Tomorrow Night. 

The freshman class of Texas Chris- 
tian University is sponsoring an all- 
collegiate theater party to be given 
at the Majestic Theater Thursday 
night at 7 o'clock. Lawrence Bian- 
ton, freshman president, is in charge 
of the affair to wtiich all of the 

.classes of the university are invited. 
Special features are on the pro- 

gram. Yells will be led by Sidney 
Latham, T. C. U. cheer leader, nnd 
special street cars will carry students 
from the dormitories to town. Tickets 
are on sale at the'Book stoic and by 
members of the different classes. 

Dr. W. C. Morrt of T. C. U. was 
the principal speaker at the regular 
meeting of the Boulevard "Christian 
Church last Wednesday evening spoke 
on "The New Testament As a Book 
of the Common People," Logan Mar- 
tin la pastor of the Boulevard Chris- 
tian Church, _^ 

Has Poem Printed 

Miss House's "Life's Moon" Ap- 
peals in The Rectangle.. 

"Life's Moon," is the title of. a 
poem by Mi3s Annie Lorena Home 
of Fort Worth, graduate student .in 
Texas Christian University, which 
was published in the November issue 
of The Rectangle, official publication 
of Sigma Tau Delta, professional 
English  fraternity. 

Miss House is a member of T. C. 
U. Chi Alpha chapter of. Sigma. Tau 
Delta and also of Alpha Zeta Pi, hon- 
orary rdtqantic ff»t«hlty at T- Q. U. 

"The. Making of a Great Newspa- 

per," a three-real motion picture, 

showing step by step the publication 

of the New York Times will be shown 

by the Dana Press Club Wednesday 

evening at 7:30 in the physics label 8- 

tory at the university. 

Members of the T. €. U. faculty 

have been invited and any students 

who axe interested may come also, ac- 

cording to Miss Phyllis Pope, presi- 
dent. 

Srreaters will be awarded to six- 

teen members of the Girls' Pep Ha;uad 
of Texas Cbri.tian University, at the 
chapel   period   next   Friday   morning. 

Only girls who have attended every 
football game played by bfee Honied 
Frogs on the home field for two years 
and base.s,er\ed two full years ofl the 
squad are eligible for the award. The 
sweaters are t., b.- white with, two 
purple service^tripes on the sleeves 
and a purple megaphone with T.C U. 
in white on one side. 

Girls who will receive sweaters this 
year are: Misses Helen Jenkins, Hous- ■ 
ton; Ano-lta Edwards, France-; I»a"i.i>., 
Allene Allen, Hetinc'- Aii.tri,  Pauline 
Barnes,   Phylli     Pope,   kn'hryn   Wil- 
liams,   Edilh   IliRlson',    Irene     Smith",!' 
Betty  fioutlAveil.   Bttsabata   NaMom, 
all of lint  Wartl |  Alcen Scott. Dub-j 
lin;   Peggy   Kipping,' Houston;   Nell 
Ru .->ill,   I!.:llmger.   and     La     Vierne 
Sims. Ballinger.       » 

Mrs. Helen Murphy, director of the 
pep squad, will receive a sweater. 

MiH Jenkins i:^ president, Mi;* 
Southwell i.. vice-president and Miss 
Austin is secretary-treasurer of the 
organization. 
 o—   "" 

Drops Honor System 

Eleven debates for T. C. U. hare 
been booked this year, according to 
announcement this week by Hugh 
Ruck, debating manager at the school. 

Schools included in T. C. U.'s sched- 
ule are as follows: S. M. U., Okla- 
homa City University,. A. * M., Bay- 
lor University, Howard Payne, Sim- 
mons, North Texas State Teachers' 
College, Trinity, Southwestern, Texas 
Tech and the West Texas Teachers' 
College. Definite dates for the de- 
bates have not y*t been arranged. 

But four of the eleven debates of 
the year will be held in the T. C. U. 
auditorium. At each of these ths T. 
C. U. debaters will uphold a differ- 
ent side of the two questions to be 
used, so that there may be no repeti- 
tion of debates on the same question. 
It is hoped that this plan will pro- 
mot" greater interest in the debates. 

The two questions to be used are: 
"Kecked, that a substitute for trial 
by jury should be adopted," and "Re- 
solved, that the parliamentary form 
of government is superior to the 
presidential   form." 

Tryouts for the delates will be bald 
the tatter part of January, and coa- 
testants will be numbered in the order 
of their rating. Debating teams will 
be picked from these ratings. 

Pi Kappa Delta invites all students 
v. ho are interested in debating to meet 
with the debating elys at 2 o'clock 
on  Wednesdays. 

Fred In,man is president of Pi 
Kappa Delta. We+e McDiarmid, rice 
president; Lloyd Armstrong, seere- 
tarytres3urer,; and Hugh Buck, de- 
bating manager. 

11 iu h Lights of Pep 
"Squad Fete Revealed 

Ui inn Speaks;McDiarntid Passes 
..  Hat; Wails Emerges With 

Bouquet, 

Texas V. F'inc|:> Plan Undesirable 
for ExsUfRlmtkw. 

Shelton Talks at Brite 
. V . 

Addresses Chapel on "Be Still 
and Know I Am Lord." 

"If God wanted to speak' to us to- 

day, I Bomtlimes think that He would 

have to talk through an earthquake 

to attract our attention," said 0. I* 

Shelton  at   Brite Chapel   Wednesday. 
"The psalmist has given us these 

words: 'Be still and know I am Lord.' 
If we take time to let Him make Him- 
self known to us, we shall have closer 
communion with Him. It is neces- 
sary that we moderate our speed and 
give C*od n chance. If we would have 
wells of living water to give to thirsty 
men, we must have habitual com- 
munion with God,." 

Texas University, recently abolished 
the honor system of takuig examina- 
tions. No-.v II l is under dis- 
cussion at other-colleges. Opinion on 
the subject is divided at Southwestern 
I'nr.c rsity, Georgetown, where a vote 
showed that I he majority of the stu- 
dents was against the honor system 
as it now  CM i 

The hOBor system at S. M. U. seems 
te be working tucceasfuSyt accord- 
ing to Sam Fly, president Of the honor 
council there. Only one ense of c hr.il 
ing has been tried at, Hie Methodist 
institution this  year. 4 

Hunter College al tfaw .1* 
MjOa vnie mi v in h'i the honor sys- 
tem w'ill continue there without com- 
pulsory reporting.of cheating. At 
A'iantic Christian College, Wilson, N. 
C, the student a -■ic'Hiioii InH rlimi 
nated cheating V0 per cen1." according 
to its president. T. C. U. has nut 
used the honor system in several 
years. 

Graduate:. Musi Know Grammar 

, Dr. H. L. Hughes, head of the Eng- 
lish deparliin ii1, has announced that 
esaminalioi).. on fundamental gram- 
mar will be given bo all English class- 
es above freshman rank.    No student 

Did you attend the banquet the 
Pep Squad girb gave the football 
team ? If so, see your name in print; 
if not, learn the latest— 

Ed Sain arrived twenty minutes 
early because he was hungry. 

Buck Barr's date was sick,so he 
said he would ju3t love to go with 
"little Cliftie  Bruce" and  he did! 

"Brum" proved himself a born 
speech-maker when he announced that 
he wished to thank the hostess for 
the opportunity to make a talk bs- 
cau«e it gave him an opportunity to 
thank the girls for the meal and .it- 
was the first he had had sine* noon. 

Professor McDiarmid passed around 
the. little derby hat that w»3 hi* fa- 
vor, with this inscription on it: 
"Please help a poor blind man." H* 
received three requests td rSfrtin 
from quizzing his classes, and A.AM. 
football check, a ticket to an A.AM 
dance that was held Oct. 20, and a 
card good for one drink at" Wsbsr's 
root beer stand. 

Fain Reynolds wins the Mursds— 
he is nonchalant. He had to work 
until 8;TO p. m. and then in he stroll- 
ed iruswcaler and corduroy troussrs. 
Ma>fy collapsed, 

It was noticed when the menus, were 
being Autographed that Howell Hop- 
kins signed his "Mr. and Mrs. Hop- 
I in Mis team-mates appeared great- 
ly surprised. 

In the usual scramble to carry off 
everything but the wsll paper, * wild 
rush was made to the center of the 
roorh where was a minature football 
game on a table. Ivor Reid said he 
tried his best to get his girl OM of 
the tiny benches because he felt that 
would be more appropriate for hh». 
President Waits elbowed his way to 
one of the bowls of flofwert sad 
emerged with a fair sized florist's 
hop. 

Scholarship Society to Meet 

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Scholarship Society will be held 

will be allowed to graduate, wilhdit 'Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock rn*The 
knowing the fundamentals of English club room at Brite College, accord- 
grammar. ing to Miss Mary Magee. Dre.ldsnt, 
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»i Thyllis Pope 

Wado  Hawkins   ..    ... 
•  PAULIKE BARNES 

Leora Brnnrtt 1 Maxim- Riuacll 
William Bni'i-h 
Clarence Marrhiill      i   , 

TU'SINKSS MANAGKH 
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on Manager 

Praises Ex-Student 

l>e..n of Virginia I!. ( ommcml  ; 
Work of H/F. Baujrh. 

H. F. Baueh, All. "2**, is nukm, 
S"od ns a gradunto Undent at tin 
University of Virginia, according to 
a letter i-m-m-J "lyDr. Herbert .1. 
Hughes from  Bran J. C.  Metcalf. 

"Should Women 
Smoke?" Baylor 

0. Thinks Not 
"Should women smoke?" it a ques- 

;ion that has been answered at Buy 

iy yi-ars ago, moral i-rafoim, no douht. 

wotil'l have ln-i-11 foremost, hut no 

no today. A large majority of the 

Bixty-six men and woman voiun 

agajnst smoking gavcia» their reason* 

"preservation of health." Onest.iioi 
eirl »ald, "I do not imoke. becauw 

nothing to be gained troll 
;t. N.> doulit' it would injure mj 
health.    The girls of today  art to lx 

EWTOR 
'    Assistant Editor 

Spoils Editor 
SOCIETY EDITOR 

Town   Society ReVM'tri 

Society Reporter- ,|u.  uniu-rs'ity".' 
1'.- ,   Kitf 1 i-ature 

Mr. Metcalf, d.an-of the graduate   lor University by forty-five women ■- ' th„   imther»   of   toniorroV.   and  thi 
chool  at  ti,;   m.versity.   wrote:  "H sixt«n  st,niors,  nine  juninrs, eight 

am R.ad to say that your former Btu-'i _•_. '.:.,.     ,     .- -.-, .„„,..     n       , t ■ .-      ,   ' sophomcrea, and twelve freshmen.   01 dent, Mr. Baugh, is AVing good wartt.       ' 
l'!oas,- send us more like him, fc U tre f"rt-vflVl' *h" "'plied, ten actual- 

ly voted for smoking, five were in- 
different, while thirty voted outright 
against smoking. 1 .   : , 

Literary  Kditor   as a student, four years as a teaeher;      Out   of   fifty-five   pien .questioned 

most gratifying to. know that h»4ilieni 

:;nts of Tit,' li.    irtmenl ov .1. m-Jintism, 
RBPOETERS -Horace   Bn ud,   *a ,.    Denser,   0 I*   rlm-l.well.   Soph a 

II- lie Clark. B   H. < .igdrll. Ji     llrii n I    -. . ■ .  11. Z.  Dallas, Billy Jo Davis. 

and  five summer terms ns  both stu- ] on the above, eleven voted for woman 
ilent  ami   teacher,   stretching, over  a { smoking, eight were indifferent,  ami 
period of 4! years.                                  i thirty-six   strongly  opposed     women down  to  common 

Tells   of   Karl)   Science   Work.      I using tobacco* in any form or fashion, w-re   more   of, the     practical     I 
I'rof.   W.   M.   Winton. ^professor of'      This survey  was made  by  two  So- They had real.reasons against 

health of the future generation *0«l% 
he injured alse." , 

Not a single football player, \vh< 
v.r.s .otiestii neil. f I » D r ■ d womer. 
making. On» senior man said. ". 
WOOld not . te'duce to willing what I 
tJ^ink about women smoking.'' 

The  whole trend of tl ought glean 
ell   from   the    ipjcsltnnaiii-s    resolves 

sense   ideas   which 

mm 
SANGZ&BROS. 
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1    i      CHRISTMAS-SHOP 
"At the Store with the Christmas Spirit" 

Charge piy-chases will appear on January statements pay, 
.      ' able in February. 

mok- 

Carl Evans, M-.oVlon 1 rynt. I...    <.   ..-   11, I •.      . (build. I. -ry Harwell, lYgjty,   liology and geolopj has been with the | ciology   students,   Ruth   Williams, of   ing,'»U«h as econjjmic waste of monfty.' logy has 
fs*ycar Kipping, I'yiajB MamC Kirhurd   I- a, Let«J Ray, Mar-I University   for  ffi*yrars   in   this oni:.' Waco and 'Hi-ebon Williams of (iilnu-r 

join    l.i-e   1,'MIM .-I .    M.■-...,;   I; \    ■ ....: I - ,. phin,. •Smith, ■ .,-npnciiy, and came to T.  C.  U. fnin ; Texas' 
Mihirctl Tine. Klii-ab tli.Walliir.-. .1. ii.      \\e Wollctiden. Texas  A.  &   M.  the  same   year  thai 

I'r. (iiiyie  Scott,  INTO- the  other pr 

HAS it occurred :<> ,\«HI thai * I   n you go hoflne for tht> Hirist- 
m;is htilttlays ■ \th\ Jroij lira   ' ; it you « now 

irroup of friendhbfpsj    Ytiur old home town- 
frie«fJs will sum uijp your eollctM- ixisjtion Iferougrh these m-w 
friontlships.   (:;iii your new fi ,< to that-scrutiny? 
Are they worth while?   Will thej 11?' (faVe you usetf 
good judgment in your selection 

COLLEGE friemls should be-selected with special CaWe, for. 
many of them will be your associates' in after life.    Presi- 

dent. Wakes says  that  almost   every\vh< re  he (fm-s  he comes 
across an old college friend,    lie often i ncoontgiM students to 
do their undergraduate work  hi then  lake their 
graduate work out of the State, because'of the new contacts 
„na liifiidsnips tney will enjoy.      : 

AND after all. we must reali/.c lli..i. i.,. have a friend we must 
be a Mend.   According- to Webster, to 'a-'a friend is to be 

"an intimate and trustworthy compan 

Six Professors 
Total 100 Years 

Service at T. C. I. 

three  \i.-,r>   to  receive Ua A. B.  in 

•     - 
next appearance at 

-   n.   a   teaeher   of 

frsanr of biology and- geofopy in the 
department, was a freshmnn in T. C. 
U. "The only equipment wc had th--n," 

I Professor Winton of those -«arly 
lays, "was four kitchen tables and! 

six scorched microscopes rescued from 
the fire at Waco. A- doctor gave us 

if museum cabinet and that made upj 
our biology and geology department." 
Professor Winton holds both his B. 
S. and II. S. from Vanderbilt Uni- 
versity. 

But to Prof. Edwin A. Elliott gees 
the credit for. having started earliest 
in his life to become affiliated with 

' T. C. U. jtrufe.ssor Elliott, who* since 
'"January, 1924. has been first instruct- 

or, then teacher, and now aaaoeiate 
professor Vf vc'ononui'|. began his 
career with T. C. U. as a pupij in the 
primary department while tile-college 
was still in Waco and offered from 
primary to university courses. He at- 
tended the primary school for the 
four years from 1!<01 to 1!«I5 with his 

hat       Jf 
>ro-L 

this survey had been made twen 

fijurc to health, a decline of char 
ftcr,  ami  a   lowering  of   one's  men 

tnl aptitude. 

(Continued from  Page One) 

si Transylvania in 11102. He became 
a member of the faculty of T. f.  U 
as profeKsor of l.ntin  and Greek   for froi* T. C 
the -school v.v UWMtt ami th(,n 
went to O kmilna for his A.- ^ de- 
gree. 

He then  took  t:ie  p H jtion 
ie 

rational   serretary, and   field   man   at 

■T. C. U. for the three years. l9#«-«0, 
and  served  as  paatnc  of th,    ' 
sity Christian Church  for tli 
year   l:i09-10.    After   than  came   the- 

k whih- the School was. sister, who was a student in the eel 
The, seeonil   year   lege division. 

' o; I he , -tahlisheil        From 1907 to 1909 he again Attend- 
irtnierd of situation.   Then he   ed the school and after being in busi- 

U. a number   ness for seven years, returned again 
Bg n"-hich time^ he servedMn   lii|.3,  after   the   University   was 

as principal .of .M.-K;r,i!--y High School,   moved to Fort  Worth,  as  a- student, 
vice  president   of  Hawthorne ■'Jollegi^. working   part   time   in   the   Y.   M.  C. 
at Mi-kit.ncy. principal and proprietcf A. downtown.    He again remaituuLfc*. 

Academy, pros idem of .Mid-   two years but left to join the army in 
(dent of a   1M17. -. 

-        The year 1919 found Professor El- 
turned to T.   iHitt once more at T, C.V. ;»s stud -re 

in tin- summer term , V.   M.  C.   A.   secretary  and 'monitor 
Hall,   being  made   dean   of 

r   took   an   A.   M.   men  in  November of that  year.     Ih-- 
lumbia   University  in; received his A.   B.  from  T.   C.   li. in 

n. He again   19'J.1. B. B. A. in 1924 and .hiaAi -M. 
from iiis alma mater   from  the  University of California in 

n   l,o   returned   to be-' 1925.    The actual time spent WJJn - 
jj,-.OSJftio of     -eindary   educa-   fessor Elliot with  T- ''■  U.   totals ** 

-   three  years   years. *i \ 

Pro lone* 
i . r. .   .. 

-'■•tf^l-.i]:.. to  riltishSeor* on his  A    M.   in   (larl, 
fire in Waco that deatrayi I tba  Ihil »'   ] 
versity buiidir.g and the school wa- 
moved to Fort Worth. Dean Hall re- 
maining in Waku as pastor of the Cm 
tral Christian Church theer until 1912. 
when he again retarded to T. C. U. 
as professor of Latin. A year later 
he .was made professor of I'ohle and 
dean of the Bible CpUcjga in 1920 be- 
rsme dean of the I'nivei i - . i 
p'silmn   he   now  holds. 

Knhrrls  Here   17   Veart. 
Prof,   Cbarle-   ll.-K, !   its, 

Ihe   history   department,   I 
who has spent seventeen -.ears.on th- 
T. C. U. faculty.    He firs! tsamevt 
Ihe campus in 191] as principal of th 
preparatory department, taking 
degree wink  as he wen;   along  to   ri- 
ci-ive his A: Ii. from T. C. U. in  191 '. 
and   his   A.   M.  in   19li;.     )■„ 
Roberts   started   Paehmc 
the college  and  became   head   of  tile 
department about 1919.    II- kM.alao 
taken an  A. II. degree from the  Kan- 
sas  State   Normal   in '1X9.".   and   !,o 
d"ne gradu.-ile  work  al   Gehnabia. 

Though    I'rof.   I'iriit.lio   G.   i 
head of the department  . f 
education, has not spent as much tint- 
on   the   T.   C.   U,   faculty   inaetu 
teaching   as   have  some   other  of ,tl.t 
faculty members, still  his i onner- 
with the  University  stretch  out  tnnsi 
the greatest  period of  time and date 
bark, farther  than any   other,  to  )c~ 
entrance in T. C. U. as a sophomore 
student in 18«7 when he remained for 

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOSIERY 

To Be Had at— 

fH°MAS' 
' Smart Thin, 

? 

«Bb 
Women - b 

Mesh Dags 
\\\.   ii.-: aadMM>M hag*- ■ Na*»l 

'  .I,-,,- - .:...<r■ in aattrra.< 

2.95 
I i II.-.-T II.«M>:I 

Imported 'Kerchiofi 
<in .-i    liitvit"   tn   Itntnl   Wmln l   i At. I 
irri".   .   .  ,  |*6?S*Mt4fl  MI tfli.i       ., I 

50c| 
PlltST  ll.dop. 

' . fee* 

Imported Stationery 
j     rrntl |'to|wr , . . lift *tt0^H tfcfl "I 
f      nt-I.t|trt  ...   in   »ilip,'1i\r *iiHi|«- 
( .   liWd   rlivrl-i"-. 

2.00 
IIKST  Kl.lini: 

Military Sets 
K«r nn'B  .  .   .*!»" In U--U w  >u-i a 
...int.    .     .     ,     lll.l n.afWl    feqckl    .    .    . 

4.00 
mtsr ri.uoi! 

L. 

Through 55 Years of I^xpcricncc 
T. C. U. HAS LEAUN'Kl) TO T11ADI-; WITH 
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 

A RECOMMENDATION WITHIN ITSELF' 

Gowns and Pajamas 
T |)ovfl fill* sf'"r^'*",, «'"! (*r?|t# Mf> 

Miinf»   ,   .   .   \»vr   dti'l' iail**mt   »•( 

4.95 
i inn i I.IHII: 

Silk Gowns 
'repf .l» rliinr. irorartla and a' ,, 
ilk . . . \mrr »i,.| lanaffld Irimnel 

bl*--k   *n>l   |insi»|  flutd'-. 

7.95 

Ft, Wortli Poultry and Egg Company 
(Incorporated)    i 

Wholesale 

Poultry, Bffps, Uuttet ami Cheese 

Phone J-:!i:U> 
Furl Worth, Texas 701-715 Fast Nthth SI. N&, 

Silk Robes 
IFi.r m»n . . . IVr'imi lirocsd^* . . 

Skinner «»lin  trimmed  .  .  ..Rm*ll 
I IIO-PIOIMI .iii-l largs aiatfl . . . 

Manhattan Shirts 
Mffilrn-a mi.I  |.rr, fl|..«  r« ith  I mt |^ 
'l"|fd   Prttbri   t«   niatrli   .   .   .' *mn 
I'Jtl ltTll»   ... 

What Shakespeare 
says about Coca-Cola Drink 

j Delicious and Refreshing; 

"      RED FOX 
 -i 1 .1.   ., 

AHilrlir (Mothlng is lioinjr i si.-tl by most 
I'lKitliall lc;iiiis in thp Sontk. 

oi; the ]ca«linjr 

Sold by your homo deafer. 

Manufiictiiii'd by 

CULLUM 0 BOREN 
DALLAS 

CO • 

MLA' 
A--, in, tk-KK'T 

"Tluli.uulthathaih 
made you lair hath 
made jou good" ~ 
Obviouvly, thp Duke PKani the 

IJJV hot Coca-CoV- B'.tt why 
brin^ lli.ic up? TriDlIaM it into 
pljin l>iitc4States, and you get: 

IT HAD TO HE GOOD 
TO GET WHEREilT IS 

6' million a day 
Tl,« Cntt-Cu., r„mp,»,, Arl, 

 ;-t  ■   ,    

ERGMAN PRODUCE CO. 
Whbh-^?C Pioclua 

Fort Worth, Texas 

The Port Woith National bank 

STEVE A. NOBLE 
Extend/ His *'    ^. * 

Christmas Greetings 

And Wish for »   . 

A Prosperous New Year 

To the T. C. U. Students 
Notice of New Location 

STEVE A. NOBLE 
• fFL IN.SIUANdv 

The Fort Worth National Bank Bid* 
Sixth Floor 
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SKIFF 

JPersonals 

Vurry» to Entertain 
Library Staff 

Mr. uml Mr*. Arthur tt. Currjr will 
entertain the member* of the ffbiwr: 
staff with a dinner at tbvVr'home t» 
motrow evening. The s.'uff niimibci■■■ 
have tlrawn name* for glfti which 
are to be placed or» u Chri-ti, 

numbers, .'ni'i Mi* 
0p»l   ll.'j'lan'.l,  ptankl   I'm- II n M 
fcongs presented during the ..evening. 
Th« .program t)p«Md with cvrrjom 
»1nftag| Ur f. i . r. Ainui ..Ma.uu. 
Hymn:    j 

i at the v.iu'arc end of the '%" 
were Miss -Jerdtiu*,  l"n  Idtril   E,  rf> 

Pep iV/«of/ Honors 
Football Team 

.Janet Largent spciit^hc wccV- 
end at her hortia in McKinney. 

Ml BUxabeth Yeager |K.-nt Sun- 
day- in Arlington. 

.Mies Klbcrta Stum was the '.vi i'\ 
ctid KUeat of Miss I.ura Kay Mi I lei 
ill   < Icbumc   last   week end. 

Milt Elisabeth Sinker spell', the 
wieli;end at her home in H ncr.-l 
Wells. 

Miss I.mjise Bethard spent the week 
end in  Dallas. 

5)iss Virginia Douglas ipent sever- 
al days with friends in Jarvis Half 
bju•; v.i'ik. Miss Douglas is tttcmrlni 
Jliuonrj University this year. 

The annual football banquet, ff\ 
by the Girls' Pep Squad.in honor 
the  members  of the  football  team, 
was held at the F.Iks Club'lasi  Wed 
neaday  night.    Miss  Helen  Jcnkin 
president of Hie Bi|Ui'd, was LOB Inn 
tcr. . \ 

Thc$ucst» were scaled al one large 
table which was in the shape of u 
"U," decorated in the, school colors 
carrying out a color scheme of puj 
pic and white. On the table were 
three large footballs, from whirl, 
purple and white ribbons extended. 
The skull of the 8. M. U. game ap 
peared on the football at tha head 
of the table. A miniature football 
field was attractively arranged on a 

Waits,, ,l'i of.1 K.  W.  M.cl>inrniid, Mr*. 
Hslen    'liiiphy,   (liiector.  of   the   pej> 

■'I. aiKl  Mi   |  Kula  Lea Cartel1, all 
. "f  v.borli, w«N  -piaklTs  for  lb •  ,-vc 
I BIBg an.I   I he lapiain   of  the   football 

'   III*   thil   year,   Jake   Williams, 
ncV   year's  cailnin,   Lester   limnil.c 

i   tow, and ("m.cat ami Xta. .Matty Best, 
II,    "~.,<|>ali t,;,m., jiep 

i.'iuad girls  ami- Rl ITS  of the "T" 
iflon   who   were" present   are: 

-1'   ' ilieh,   Pauline   r'ill'l.es. 
I.eora Iteimelt, r"riiin.-es Uacus. Amelia _,, „ '". _. . -,',„- 
Edwinls, tftai J-nl.in-. Paggj Kip-! 1 he Choral (Job printed fl.e can- 

l'inz. RJJS l.ani;ston, Anna Lewis, lala- "(,lU- °r {hv H:"s>'" (|S '•''" Wl> 
Helen Morro, Elizabeth Newsom, Kate PO»> 'ilst Sunday evening'at,the Uni- 

. Phyllis ['„;;,<>. Nell I^usscll, versify Church. Professor Klingstedt 
1 a Vi ni' Suns, Ihity Siiuthwi;lL_Kuc' dtMrrei 

The Open Column 
SchiMil On New. Years' 

Eortbr The Skiff: 
On, page four of t'h« 1928 T. C. U. 

otl:<r turkey day! Can you imagine the  ti&QQg®M®'^^'4fol&WciW%W®WittWjk 
intjlleetrial   coneeritralion 

will attain listening to 
"Thr ' 
Life," 
dance 
p.ire 

a   student 

lecture   on 
Psycholdgical   Banjs   of   Social 
while "Visions of'sugar plant! 
through   their  neads."     Com J 

cafeteria  tray with  the  how 
catalogue is a very-impoTtsnt item on! ,,;.,,„  <)f. (attoy,  dressing.' cranberry 
U"      h.",l   ralendar, *,'hristmas   holi-' fuu<;). an(j tw(; kim], of pU(Min(!.i     [, 

ain't Tight   fofk*..,-It  atn '.   Wghtl ilfvs.    It reads like this: 

"Close for Christmas Holidays, Fri- 
day, Dec. It Classes Resume After 
II >l,days,'Tuesday, IM£~2,  *j        '' 

(I'hmble alisenee.s charged for, cuts 
'■ii the day innhediatcly proceeding 
and following holidays.)'! 

The first date, is highly approved, I 
but   the   second   is   MOST   yiSAP- 
PKOVKI).    Who ever heard of goipg i 
to classes pn  New Year's Day!   Riili- i 
i tilous!  Why  New   Yiar's Day is an-i'1 

L   (if 

1 
1 
1 

Lovely Lingerie 

The Gift 

J 

i Ring Contract Is Let 

The  contract  for the junior  rings 

was given to the Charles Elliot Coin 

pany.   Ordering, of the rings has been 

put in charge of the ring■ commit tee. 

I 
I 

VineStrtsZN'ews 

Sumnteri ar, \'i ra TurbeviUa, Kathryn 
Wijliams, Marjory Brown, Mary Jarte 

1     -. lei'hm. Harriett Qopt> 
lan.d,    I.,;,a     Dougherty,     Kh/ahe'.h 
I'iel'L'i'.     Ihula'h     Oriffin,     Frances 
Griggs, Mamie  Hair.    Louise    Knox. 

H inside of tlu- "l."    I.,',   ,   I,    ,,,. K,|,m Lowry, 

Katbcrine Pittenger, 
I'M i. - ■ 

Kuff,' Katherini'   Pittsnger,   Lli. abith 
Kai Ion Siniih and Avi« Loaeb. 

!4ilford  liar'-. Marvin  Nor 

muib credit in training the 

organization. A repetition nf this 
cantata was given in chapel WadneS; 
day. Following are the Joloists: An- 
nabel Hall, Edith Kelsay, Mota Mae 
Shaw, Ralph Sanders and William 
lialeh. 

A Merry 
. Christmas 

The players lined up on the aresfl 
field, represented the T. C. 1 ',-s, M 
U. football game.' Small celluloid 
dolls, on which football uniforms had 
been painted were used for players: 
The players on the T. i . \\ team bore 
the number* of the regular players. 

Places were marked by -small felt 
hats in odd shapes". Cards bearing 
the names of the guests were placed 
in the hat bands.    Favors were small 
football-shaped   booklets    having    x   Clifton Bruce,  Howard GrUbha, tola 
page for autdgraphs ,md  the  menu,   Hirstis Wayne ■ -ir- 
and the names of the nine players w4e     ,,.,-, Virgil  Roberts, Ken Currin, Jiin- 
will not be back next year. ■ ,„„. (j,-.,,,,,,  ||.n.rv Aii,.rs,  j,,,fl Uutler. 

^During the evening the guests wen t >ran Thompson, Clyde .MeUonald. 
entertained by Miss Olive Wise and j lake Williams and Jica Uurpay, ma- 
Mr. Pinky Caster, radio artwts, who   ,,,t  ,,r the i"   ■ -iqoM. 

The 
gran 

Choral club will take a pro- 
to   CUhurne   imnie'liately   after 

rhe exaet date has not man, EVSninj.-lohn Hammond, Lester  HH- holidays 
Brujnbi low, A i tin Griffith, ,lhy Wil    been scl 
limns,'driii Steadmnn, Cyrus l.< land, ,  "    ^    ' 
llowsjni 1 i\ier, h"i i;, el, l.es Sv>"f- 
ford, Rob Eli Cox, Edwin .Inrdan. '""' '"'gular Saturday afternoon f. 
Ralph Walker. Fain Reynolds, Aaron ''' l'' radio eotltert will be given next 
Hays, Bob Alexander, Cecil Morgan, oatur-dajr, Dec. 22, at (j o'clock by 
rfoweil  Hopkins,    Cly,:,'    Robertson,   Wto   '-"is  T-Vs""'   who  *>«   rmeive 

hue 1L M. degree in June with piano 
as her major. ' William BaK-h. tenor, 
also is on, the program. 

I 
i 
i 
i i 

Can Be Well Said With These Gifts: 

For Her— 
.» 

SPEC1AI>—A new Vanity Set bf Richard Hud- 
nut—an ideal gift and onu lltat will be thi.1 

most appreciated. 
TOILET WATKRS 
VKKFUMES '  ; 
STATIONERY ,.„ 
KING'S GII'T CANDIES, 
MANICURE SETS 
MAX FACTOR'S SOCIETY MAKE-UP SETS 
8HEAFFER PEN AND PENCIL SETS     . 

Beautiful 
The new lingerie is too lovely for 
words—and every woman snd -miss 
receives a delightful thrill when she 

-finds among her gifts a lovely piece 
of lingerie.' We have never seen such 
attractive garments — every gown, 
chemise and pajama suit is a work of 

; art, from the smartly tailored to the 
gorgeously lace-trimmed. 

('/■-* 

Crepe dc chine Pajamas in lacc-trinimod or tailore** 
styles, a- beautiful quality in a lovely assortment of 
colors. >           $5.95 

i 

••■''-;■'                 i - i •   ' 

Vanity Fair Silk Chemise in several smart styles—lace- 
trimmed or beautifully'tailored. Lovely pawtel shade*. 
All sizes i   S3.00 to f 5.00 

.i 
A bca;uti ful selection of Vanity Fait: Silk Gowns th 
sleeveless or long sleeve styles, both tailored and lace- 

trinimed.    Priced special, from $7.95'to $11.95 

Lingerie—Second Floor 

I 
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Old Manuscript 
Copies in Library 

Gospels, Berlin Genesis 
.  and Minor Prophets 

Are Examples. 

Girls Receive More 
Mail Than Hoys Here 

Prof. Claude Sammis, head of the 
violin department, has resumed his 
duties after having been confined to 
his bed with influenza. 

letters liiim  A. & M. Increase 
A Her   Cn-eds'   Journey   to 

'   "ic!;! nd. 

Veaa Taylor, assistant in the violin 
department, played for the Junior- 
Senior Chapel last week. His num- 
I'lis were well 'received. 

^_JU HOME      ENCASEMENTS 

No Two Programs Present 
cat Team in Same Role. 

Photostatic reproduction of 

old manuscript-books are to be.Jpund 

in the T. C. U. library. 

Notable examples of these are the 
Gospels, in one volume; the Ifiuat 
Prophets and the Berlin Genesis in a 
second volume; and Deuteronomy and 
Joshua in a third. 

The   first   and   third   votuniea   nro 
Freer collections, and tKc.manascript 
are now in the puewntWI af I 'bail- 
L Fn-er of Detroit, Midi.    'I'liry will 
eventually be taken lo Hi,     in, 
an   Institute   at   Washington,   l>.   (' 
The Gospels  were   written   on   sheep 
skin, about the fourth ecniury A, I'.. 
in Egypt.    They were written  by the 
same scribe, except   for ll"'  fit 
teen   pages   of  John,   which   Mini   tu 
have been written earlier, 

» 
Hcutcronomy and Joshua « H 

ten   in   the   early   fifth   century   in 
Kgypt by the same scri'lrc Utroui Ii  
They arc on goatskin. 

The Mirror Prophets were ortfinslty 
of papyrus and were In booh form. 
The manuscripts are rather dim ami 
discolored, and in places almost illeg 
ible. Tb,ey are, nevertlnli 
from retouching. Some of the frag- 
ments have as yet been, unidentified 
as to location within the original it 
self. 

The Berlin Genesis is abo on fmpv 
rus, How  in  Stantshildiothi k   In   B«l 
lin.     It   was   also   written    by   W 
scribe, in  a cursive hand,  tin-  latter 
part of  the  third  eciitmy   »    D 
Kgypt.    The text Includes Oetie 
H',:,t3, 8, but no leaf is perfect. 

Those   manuscripts   are   all   rom« 
what decayed, Klthmigh tin;chief dam- 
age was due'to the cli:„-"l"i'atfn and 
wrinkling, which  wiit*  an  , I. trtati'in 
to  photographing"    Tin  i|i,ir>s  »,i 
taken   apart,   leaves   wen 

I   without   much   difficulty,  and 
leaves put between {hick plat i (1* 
for  photographing.     Wrinkled 
«ere pressed  fla*. 
' The book,* in the T: C. 0. Iilnat}. 
photostatic   rcprndiii liotr .   a'" 
than originals brsuWtr the flai'  
are, tarrfulh placed bt lore phUo 
graphing, aud the trfflnal nri »1 
moat all mutilated.' 

All three volumes were presented 
to the T  <    r.= library by the Univif- 

j   i.ffMi.(l""t'n. , '    ' 

.ttihi'iitrh  there are atore boys  en- 

tfaan girls, the girl 
students receive three times as much 
mail as theic !>••>  friends, acei'rilipg. to 
Idnyd Grprnm,   r. t . t;. postmaster. 
The largir part of the !»t)0 or'SO l.-t- 
ters' received daily a I   the  Boat   office 

"About* n! ef ; In   i. teem t,, 
l-i   pertaining to lre*rl affturs," says 

icm  A. \i M. Mire 
greatl]  increased after Isnr visit with 
the  cadets.    One  girl   set  a  record 

•lie   gol     twenty-three"   Tetters 
\. & Id. iii one day." 

•I forty daily newspapers COBM 

to~T, <'. ('., and  the-'pekl  office nf- 
i rives ail average nf fifty panels a 
day.     Both  students and  faculty.lake 
advantage'ef the 5 ceni ail mail aerv- 
ii i\ he says. 

Jo 'Brfco Wilmeth gave a talk on 
the pipe organ to the music history 
class Tuesday. His discussion was 
based on the different parts of the' 
organ, their making and how the tone 
is produced. In a few days Wilmeth 
will take the class to St. Mary's 
('hutch where a first-hand talk will 
be given at the organ, demonstrating 
and explaining the action and play- 
ing. Wilmeth..helped to nuild this 
particular organ while working with ' 
:ln Kilgen organ makers nf St. Louis j 
last Bonnier and wa* also sent here 
t" lu'l|v install it.      • 

For Him— 
PIPES 
MILITARY BRUSHES 
STATIONERY 
CIGARETTES 
CIGARS ~ 
SHAEFFER PEN AND "PENCIL SETS 
SHAEFFER DESK SETS 

HI 
li' University . Phareiacy 
J!      .!001 I'niversitv:Drive Phone 4-:!.!22 

I 

NOTICE 
\ to ** 

Clhristmas  Shoppers 
We offer a ten per cent reduction on all our merchandise to 
T. C.' U. Students. 

Only  10 more shopping days—visit our 
crowds arrive. 

store before the 

mmimw®^^w§mmimmimv®* 

i 

SEARCYS EAT SHOP. 

Specializes In 
Short Orders, Sandwiches. Chili. 
Students wait for your car here. 

108 W. Nuith St. 

P 
-   ., The/ 

ORIENTAL, PALACE 
Offers T. C. U. an assort montof Novel Gifts 

from the Orienl for Christmas-. 

Fi'tni the Laa:l of Cherry Blossoms and 
Pagodas gifts have been pouring into 

The' Oriejital Palace 
Oriental  Art and  distinctive difference 

are combined in these offerings. 

»   • 

Oriental 
■  "("lifts from the Orient" 

Y 
Iiniitirlct Clun;i\\;iift'.au'l Novelties 

'. 1)E Cil'CHl      lOOaB Houston St. 

mmmammmmm 

Off for the Holiday—A Merry Christmas 
and the most progressive of New Years. 

'■''■■''. 

LAST MINUTE GIFT 
.' • SUGGESTIONS 

For Her 
Toilet Water, Perfume, Vanity Sets, Ma- 
deria Linens, Luncheon Set's, Bridge 
Sets, Stationery, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
Lingerie, Hosiery, Garter Sets, Costume 
Jewelry, Purses, Fountain Pens, Pencils, 
Negligees, Smocks, Robes, Furs, Shawls, 
Desk Sets, Picture Frames, or Flowers 
and Candies, too. 

■   '     .      .  . 

For Him 
Ties, Hose, Shirts, Belts, Belt Sets, Mili- 
tary Sets, House Shoes, Smoking Sets,    * 
Billfolds, Cigarette Cases, Key Contain- 
ers, Shaving Sets, Luggage, Mufflers, 
Reefers,  Silk  Squares,  Handkerchiefs, 
Smoking    Jackets,    Lounging    Robes, 
Blanket Robes, Golf. Equipment, Sport 
Sweaters, Tobacco,  Cigarettes, Cigars, 
Pipes—and ever so many others.       •   . 

The BEACON SHOE STORE 
Wishes to thank you for your patronage over the past 
several years. - -•.- s  

May w;e continue to enjoy your business. 

A pair of BEACON SHOES will give "you the correct 
I'md.dress for the holiday affairs. . ' 

'......     ....-'.-  ..'   ™^r- ■ 

Beacon Shoe Store 
1012 Main St. 

A COMPLETE SELl'XTION QP. TOYS 
FOR THE KIDDIES 

m 

1 

i Patronize Skiff Advertisers" 

Bj 
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Clipped from 
*(She Sxchanges 

Clark Is Success 

Arkansas Co-eds 

Baylor Prexy m 

Cooking, Sewing, 
Most Popular In 

Home Economics 
Laboratory. Work Has 

Appeal for Girls, It 
Is Said. 

CLASSES   SHOW   INCREASE 

T|&KMAN  CtARK'S  first year a» 

toaa* at Daniel Baker waj high 

Krr-.hman   Required  Chemist rv 
Prevents, Some From Majoty 

Course* tn *ewinir and cooline are 
ty (neceufnl. his llillie Billirs haviaa;    . ,     . * , 

IB* mast popular in the department of 
. wen the T.   I.   A.  A.  championship. 

Herman was a star on thr T. ''. U. 

teaai aereral fears ago, and last year 

ha coached at Temple high school. 

Tab aeaaon his team was defeated 

twice, losing games to T. C. U. and 

Centenary. 

• •   • 

Ki in Tejias Tech Toreador:— 
Wanted—One Mind. deaf, dumb, and 

infirm woman to act as chaperon. 

• •   •   _< 

Anna Mae Chandler, student at toe 

University of Arkansas, was a dis- 

trict winner in the Atwater Kent au- 

dition recently, and was to have com- 

peted for national honors last Sun- 

day night over WEAF. She is a stu 

dent in the department of musir 

the university. 

home economics of T. C. U.. according 
t> Miss Bonnie M. Erilow, head of the 
department. '   ••   • 

•.'The laboratory work is interesting 
and new1 te the girls; it gives their 
brains a rest and their hands some- 
thing to do," she offers by way of ex- 
planation of the preference for these 
courses.. 

"And, strange though it may seem, 
I never have any; trouble in getting 
the f iris to clean up after a evoking 
lesson." 

Classes in the home economics de- 
partment at T=-C. L". are larger than 
ever before, according to Miss Enjow. 
The totai enrollment in the depart- 
ment this year is fifty-five. 

"I believe more girls would major 
! in heme economics if it were ;not for 

the fact that a freshman coarse' in 

chejuistry it required. Many girts 

wise- would like to major in home eco- 

nomic* fail in freshman chemistry 

and become discouraged. Home eco- 

oomics is selected as first minor by 

many girls because they can take 

that much of.it without the haunting 
course in chemistry." 

Miss Charlotte Housel of San Be- 
nito, who will receive her degree in 
June with a major in home economics, 
is assistant 4nstructor in the depart- 
ment, teaching freshman courses in 
clothing and food*. 

<:>rlv. «ho are majoring in home 
economics this year include Era! Jahn. 
Gonzales; Kathryn Knight, Eddy; 
Margaret Roberts, Hitchcock: Minnie 
Weddell. San . Angelo, and Benita 
Waggoman,.Vera Mae Jackson, Mil- 
dred Evans and Bernice Kelly, alt of 
Fort  Worth. 

Theater Party far Freshmen 
The freshman claaa ha* scheduled 

a theater party at the Majestic Thea- 

ter for tomorrow {toning at 8 o'clock. 

Tickets are now'on sale by class rep- 
reseatatives at 60 eenta each. 

d_ 

Soph** Say '*Merry Christmas' 

"Austin Griffith, Howard Baxter 
and Peggy Kipping, officers of the 

sophomore class, wish, to express at 
this time t«~the faculty and the en- 

tire studen^bgdj- their most amcere 

wish- for a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year." This is a notice 

1 handed to The Skiff by Miss Kipping, 

secretary-treasurer of the class. 

^{ntxamural Calendar 
■ 

1 £, ■    ,   . Graham  Estes, intramural 
President Samuel Palmer Brooks of!'supervisor, fcas asked    that 

Baylor University recently celebrated   *""'»* to "a**" « 

his dblty-fifth birthday.   He has serv- 

ed as president of the university for 

tweaty-six years. 

ajKfeticj 
anyone j 

team 'to play i 
j in the intramural basket ball tourna- i 

ment,  which   will  be held  after  tjjej] 
Christmas holidays, to please see him! 

^Women want equal rights, but 

their interest decreases after they 

obtain (hem," said a speaker at S. M. 

V., discussing "The Advantages ana 

Disadvantages of Co-education." 

"Men have afsbetter sense pf propor- 

tion while wctnen need a better sense 

of politics. Women blow up nine 

times out of ten, in a critical posi- 

tion. Co-education can remedy this 

in that the men Can steady the wo- 

man and vice versa." 

The Battalion, student publication 

of A. A M, put mit its annual fall 

sports edition Dec. 10. The special 

edition had thirty pages. 

Thirty women voted against wo- 

men smoking in a recent survey made 

at Baylor University, while ten voted 

for (molting. Five were indifferent. 

The majority of the girl* gave/pre- 
servation of health as their/reason 
against smoking. The same survdy 
taken with fifty-five men "resulted in 
thirtg-six voting against en rd« -pok- 
ing, eleven for smoking and eight | 
were indifferent. 

'   •       .        f I 

at- once. 

A   handball,   doubles     tournament,! 
one of the events carded on the intra- i 
mural calendar, is scheduled to begin 
intmediately  after the  holiday*.     A' 
present   there  arc   14  team?   entered 
in the tournament, and the entry Hal 
will be open until Dec. 21.    Anyone I 
wishing to enter this tournament may! 
do so by seeing Mr. Estes and sign- 
ing an entry blank. '■ 

. According to Mr. Estes, there will 
be a ip cent fee charged foT admi.- 
:icm to ail tntcrclass football games 
to be played in the Frog Stadium dur- 
ing the intramural football season. 
This fee is for the sole purpose of pur- 
chasing awards which will lie present- 
ed to the members of the_ winning 
teams. 

La Rose Marie 
Calls Your Attention to the New Linen 

Department 

This Department offers these Gift 
SuggestionsVhich are specially priced 
to T. C. U. students^- / 
PORTO RICA$I hand-made Gowns, all colors. 

FRENCH Pillow Cases, pair ,  

^Gilbert 6 Ca 
3rd & Houston Thru to Viam 

timely Gift Suggestions 

ts* 

LUNCHEON SETS, colored borders, pure linen, cloth ami 
six Napkins '.     J1.7S 

HAND-MADE Vanity Set -  

HAND-PAINTED Triangle Scarf, silk,  

PORTO RICAN hand-made linen Towels, 
39c each, 3 for   

HAND-MADE Bridge Set, all linen  

ITALIAN Cut Work Bridge Set, alj-linen, 
regular $5.50 value, at    

as* 

$1.4* 

$1.00 

$1.25 

$2.95 

\At 3:30 p. m. this afternoon thej 
Junioii and Seniors will clash in the 
second ga^te of the season. It -will 
be the last "am* to be played before 
t he holidays and promises to furnish 
plenty of thrills. Don't forget-*Wog 
Stadium at 3:30! ^S4 

His Christmas 
Present 

Naturally he expects some- 
thing unusual this Christ- 
mas: That's why we sug- 
gest that you come here to 
liuy hj$ presents. 

When, he sees the Jack 
Uburrnan label he will know 
that you gave the newest 
and the best that, could be 
had. 

LARGE ASSORTMENT of Chinese hand-made 
Handkerchiefs '...!©* each, 12 for $1.00 

HAND-MADE Tating Handkerchiefs ...15*5 each, 2 for 25* 

MADERIA Handkerchiefs 29* each, 4 for $1.00 

ROSE POINT Lace Handkerchiefs, hand-made, 
linen center, each %%t/ 

La Rose Marie 
Between Kresses and McLellan on Houston St. 

Portable 
* Phonographs 
"Saxograph" pa r t a.b 1 e 
phonographs in attrac- 
tive colored CO QC 
cases; special  . ..tMhuw 

Boxed Candy 
Rom* mads and eheealar* 
esndy ns*a» tn our owa aaa- 
Itaxy kiteHeai; one-pnnnd 
boi. »1» v»lu* #1 AA 
.pielal d)l.WU 

Women's Rayon 

Undies V^5 

$1 

■ 

Women's gowns, teddies, step-int, step- 
in sets and bloomers in all dainty 
shades with colorful appliques or frilly 
lace-trimmin.Ts 

-» —Second Floor— 

Men's Blanket Robes 
A special .group # 0 A 0 
of only 46 «)...30 
Men's Blanket Robes in 
popular color* combina- 
tions, trimmed with fan- 
cy braids and cord fir- 
dies, and finithed with^ 
roomy pockets, Values 
to 53.S5. 

i«uia*i am *«*i»m»m ****»! aw »J**ai*a,i •r 

SCHEDII-US. 
Handball. 

Dec. V.> at 2 p. tn.. Graham ¥*. Mc 
Diarmid; •'! p. m., Saminis vs. Shercr; 
\M |>. m- Terrell vs. McKiarmid 

Football. ~ 
Dec.   V> at   :i:"<l p.  m.. Juniors  v: 

-Senior*. 

703 .MAIN STREET - 

Exclusive   But   Not   Expensive:- 

Gin SLILTCRI    \ 
Gift giving—made simple when selections are made from our notable 

collection of Boudoirs. 

c 
a\ 

$7.50 

$3,50 

D 

A—Pnre lo fee th« hv>*t 
f*vf»re-J. U this new Mtin 
mule, with rootriRtinc niara- 
h"'i trim and lininr. Blark 
with differrnt conioinationo 
. . . also in all pink or old 
roae. 

R—The> «v<-r-popular D'Or- 
M.T to be bar] now in green, 
blue or red kM-skin, a Inn in 
patent leather "Daniel 
Greens." Also in a**tin in 
four, color combinationa.y 

C-^ophiatiration I* written 
in »Mery line of this pew 
Crepe Mule, with gold . or 
fjlrer kM baek' strap in 
cofaf and /lelph blue. 

t>—A "Cnmtf in leather, 
with soft wile and low heel, 
available in red, blue, browu 
or black. 

" $5.50 

$5 and $6.00 

When AH Other Presents Are Forgotten "ComfyV Still Say 
"Merry Christmas" 

>>w Seleeston* «ad Cut Eteel Baekle*..'. S3.SO te S36.00 
Kev Span*         S3.00 to S22.S0 

Shoe Shop, First Floo> 

•  - f , .**• 

FAIR 

t 

rafFie and the holiday rust 

What street car scrviccmcans to the merchant and the shopp 

HRISTMAS and the holiday season 
.. . crowded streets and stores—all 
emphasize the vital importance of 

street car and bus service to Fort Worth's pros- 
perity. 

Without these public carriers, present con- 
gested traffic downtown would become para- 
lyzed and business life would be stifled in the 
resulting confusion.    _v 

Street cars using fewer square feet oi 
space per passenger than any other form of 
city transportation, relieve traffic congestion, 
do away with the parking problem and more 
than meet the demands for safety, convenience 
and economy. 

They bring the shoppers to the buying cen- 
ters, and the business to the merchant*. They 
have a most important place in the life of Fort 
Worth. 

Northern Texas Traction Co. 
When Shopping Patronize Skiff Advertisers 


